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Abstract
As the farming industry focuses ever closer on health and welfare, it is fitting that Holstein-UK
has launched an innovative educational and breeding tool which has the potential to transform
understanding of the form, movement and condition of the milking cow.
The Virt ual C ow is th e f irst f ully in teractive, three-dimensional, computer-generated model of
the dairy cow, available through
a web-base d in terface. It demonstrates gr aphically the
differences i n conformati on between ani mals wi th various classific ation scores. Allowing the
impact on conformation to be visualised an d so helping breeders and students understa nd
what they are looking for in the optimum cow for their system and circumstances.
The model can be viewed from any angle and rotated through 360 0 on any a xis. Each of 18
linear type traits can be viewed individually and is accompanied by a written description of how
it is measured. As a sl ider is moved through each of the trait scores f rom 1-9, the appropriate
section of the cow’s anatomy adapts before your eyes, showing the degree and effect that trait
has on the animal. The Virtual Cow also illustrates a ra nge of f ull-animal, t hree-dimensional
body condition scores, and demonstrates locomoti on scores from 1 to 9 by video clips of real
cows in motion.
For f armers in terested in bu ll se lection, it h as the added benefi t of rel ating each trai t to the
linear profile of a bull ( commonly expressed as a bar chart), so aiding breeding decisions and
overall breed improvement.
When learning about dairy cow conformation, there is no substitute for having a real animal in
front of yo u. But the number of ani mals that woul d need to be assembl ed to illustrate ev ery
score for every trai t makes this practically impossible. However, with the Virtual Cow, this can
be done consistently, reliably and with pin-point accuracy.
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1.0 Holstein-UK – 100 years of innovation
Holstein-UK is Europe’s l argest i ndependent bre ed society, wi th around 800 0 members and regi stering
over 20 0,000 ani mals pe r year. It a cts as the single herd book provi der fo r both Hol stein and Bri tish
Friesian c attle in t he Un ited K ingdom, a nd a lso provides addi tional regi stration servi ces to som e ei ght
other, i ndependent UK breed soci eties, including Ayrshi res, Br itish B lue, Bro wn Sw iss, Eu ropean Angus ,
English Guernsey, Island Jersey, Montbeliarde and UK Jerseys.
Alongside i ts herdbook functi on of regi stering bi rths and an cestry, the
Society ai ms to promote and i mprove the breed, helping to increase the
value o f UK li vestock o verall, a long wit h e xtending h erd lif e a nd the
profitability of its me mbers h erds. I t is t he p rinciple p rovider o f T ype
classification servi ces i n t he UK through i ts Centre for Da iry In formation
subsidiary busi ness, wh ich al so provi des database and da ta access
services to most of the soci
eties menti oned, along wi th fu ll geneti c
evaluation of both Holstein and Friesian Type results.
In 2009 th e S ociety cel ebrated th e 1 00th anni versary of i ts fo undation
with a seri es of speci al events, produ ct l aunches and a hard- backed “scra pbook” of peo ple, scenes a nd
animals from all periods of its history.
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1.1 Innovative products and services
Throughout its history, the society has supported, researched, and developed
new techniques and services for dairy breeders and herd owners. It pioneered
the use of telephone registration services for members and more recently, the
use of a we b-based r egistration system “ WebReg”, avail able to al l partner
societies. For many years it has supported and encouraged younger members
to devel op t heir skill s of stock j udging, cattl e sho wmanship and husban dry,
through i ts Holstein You ng Breeders programme. A secti on that now has i ts
own dedicated web site at www.thehyb.co.uk, detailing field and social events
at both regional and national level, contacts and a series of “how to” guides for all members.
The Cattle Information Service provides integrated milk r ecording, herd
health and h erd mana gement suppor t to her d ow ners through out the UK,
whether bre ed soci ety members or not. In 2008 CIS won the Queen’s
Award for Enterpri se for the conti nuous devel opment of i ts web-ba sed
service ‘ Your Herd’, wh ich enabl es dairy farmers to ea sily ac cess al l the
vital information to mana ge thei r herds more effi ciently. Thi s was rapi dly
followed by the award f or ‘Top Li vestock Suppl ier of the Y ear’ from the
Royal Highland Agricultural Society, based on excellent levels of customer service, satisfaction, value for
money and i nnovation. For cl ients who regi ster thei r cattl e, the CIS and HUK offer the ‘
Holstein
Complete’ s ervice t o fu rther r educe the d uplication a nd c ost o f integrated, mu lti-organisation d ata
recording, bringing the benefits of the latest technology within reach of every dairy farmer in the simplest
way possible.
The Centre for Dairy Information ma intains a s ingle, in tegrated
database fo r all regi stration, producti on, cl assification and gen
etic
evaluation data for al l its partner bree d societies. With a web site devoted
to easy access to that data for information ranging from individual animals,
bull and co w eval uations, producti on trends and stati stics, heal th and
welfare gui des, through to i nnovative tool s to tak e the ha ssle out of bul l
selection an d cow mati ng deci sions through i ts Bull Selector and
WebMate user-friendly decision-aid tools.
As the who le farming i ndustry focuses ever cl oser on dai ry cow heal th an d
welfare t herefore, it is e ntirely f itting t hat Ho lstein UK h as launched a n
innovative breeding tool that has the potential to transform understan ding of
the form, movement and condition of milking cow – the ‘Virtual Cow’.

2.0 The Virtual Cow development
The V irtual Cow i s the first comput er-generated, t hree-dimensional model of a dai ry co w. It has b een
said t o b e a “fu lly interactive, a djustable ve rsion o f t he t raditional M odel Co w - mu ch lo ved b y breed
societies and breeders throughout the wor ld”. De veloped wi th educati on f irmly in m ind, it graphi cally
illustrates the differences in conformation between cows and traits at all the various classification scores.
The i mpetus to devel op a 21 st c entury cow model came from several di rections.
The tradi tional cerami c or pl astic composi te cast model , wh ilst often a collectabl e
object of art i n its own r ight, has severe l imitations that restri ct i ts usefu lness. At
its best, it is a static image of the perc eption of desirable characteristics at a si ngle
point in t ime. The proce ss and expe nse of creating a new master, casti
ng an d
reproducing multiple copies has always made it difficult to adapt the ideal model as
perceptions and bree ding obj ectives change over ti me. Furthermore, i t has always
been a val id questi on to ask: “Is ther e onl y one ‘i deal cow’”? Or do different bre ed societies, or even
sections within a society, have different and equally valid views on what constitutes the “ideal”?
Educators, advi sors, c lassifiers, breeders and studen ts have frequentl y asked for poster s and graphi cal
examples of differing classifications scores, particularly since the advent of linear type scoring techniques.
Whilst t his h as fr equently b een possible, t hese me dia h ave a lways h ad t he lim itation o f b eing t wodimensional views of a three-dimensional real cow. When learning about dairy cow conformation there is
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no substitute for having a real animal in front of you, preferably several, that illustrate differing score
values. It has be en cal culated that to assembl e a group of cows that mi ght i llustrate every possi ble
combination of the 16 core li near trait scores would require over 140 ani mals! S omething that woul d be
practically impossible, particularly in the classroom situation.
The best aspect of the cast model for these purposes was that it can be picked up and rotated, or viewed
from any an gle, to gi ve a perspecti ve on how the trait l ooks. The judge can move around the real
animal, provided she stays still for long enough, to gain the required view of each body or mammary trait
he or she needs to view.
Software a pplications t hat c an p roject t hree-dimensional images o f a n obje ct o nto a co mputer s creen
were devel oped ori ginally i n the bui lding and engi neering i ndustries, particul arly for Computer A ided
Design and the li ke. The originals of these howeve r, required near super-co mputer l evels of processi ng
power to operate them. So were available only to relatively few. As techniques developed the costs were
gradually reduced. But i t was the expl osive growth of the computer gaming market that generat ed th e
vast sal es th at i n turn al lowed softwar e engi neers t o turn thei r attention to models of ani mals (or even
homo sapiens!) that could be vi ewed in 3-D and more importantly moved. Eve n then renditions tended
to lo ok like e ither c artoon c haracters o r a ngular s tick-models o f t he a nimal c oncerned. St ill n ot ve ry
useful to project the sometimes fine and subtle differences in dairy cow conformation score.
A UK-based software company was discovered, who had begun work on interactive models of a lamb and
a steer to demonstrate meat animal carcase classification scores for the English Beef and Lamb Executive
(“EBLEX”). Work began i n 2007 to adapt thi s technol ogy to the wi de number of conformati on trai ts
required for a dairy cow. After much painstaking development effort, the Virtual Cow was given its first
public demonstration at the Dairy farming Event in September 2009.

2.1 Understanding the functional dairy cow
The Vi rtual Cow can currentl
y be reached from t
wo web si
tes: www.holstein-uk.org an d
www.thehyb.co.uk. Du ring t he in itial 12-month la unch p eriod, t he p rogram is a vailable t hrough a PINprotected login screen.
There are two mai n sections to the Cow model : The ‘ Ideal Cow’ deal ing wi th the current vi ew of the
model Holstein animal and ‘Individual Scoring Traits’ where the user can examine how each linear trait
score looks on the model cow.

2.1.1 The Ideal cow
The Ideal Cow secti on depi cts a series of
fixed setti ngs for the current consensus
view of the c ow breeders should be str iving
to achieve.
The l inear scores for thi s i deal are li sted on
the left.
This 3D vi ew can be rotated any way the
user chooses, pl us enl arged or shr unk i n
size using the computer ’s poi nting device
(mouse or touchpad) to give an ideal
perspective vi ew of any part of the body or
trait area.
One frequen t questi on i s “Why i s the cow
not bl ack a nd whi te?” Duri ng the two-year
development peri od i t was found that areas
of dark colour in particular tended to hide
features of the cow. Fl esh tones i n the
udder ar ea f or exampl e, al so fail ed to gener ate su fficient contrast betwe en shade an d l ight to reveal
differences in full detail. The silver tone adopt ed gave the best c ombination of effects to p ortray the full
3D i mage when rotate d. Thi s al so means th e V irtual Cow can be mo re easi ly adapted to o ther
preferences, and is not dependent on specific colour combinations or pattern of markings.
The trait scores used to create this image can easily be adapted to suit any alternative consensus or to
create the ideal conformation model for other breeds or groups.
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2.1.2 Individual scoring traits
Switching to Individual Scoring Traits means the
user can select any on the 16 key linear scoring
traits, plus Locomotion and Body Condition for
individual focus.
Choosing any one trait moves to a high-resolution
view of that area of the cow’s anatomy.

Each trait is described in detail with an explanation
of its own linear scores.
Moving the slider up or down its linear scale adapts
the feature immediately to the morphology
appropriate to the score. The user can see the
effects of any change in the degree of the trait see
what impact this has on the cow.
Direct links to a bull’s Fact Sheet, showing linear
scores in graphical format, allow the user relate any
trait to the bull’s linear type profile, helping to
visualise that score and see the impact of a breeding
decision on the structure of the animal. So aiding
bull selection and ultimately, breed improvement
across the national dairy herd.

Locomotion is by definition a dynamic action. This
presents the problem of depicting the movement
adequately for viewers to understand each score.

The Virtual Cow overcomes this by embedding
video clips of real cows into the model.
There is a separate, 30-second sequence, for each
locomotion score from 1 to 9 (with the median
scores 5 & 6 combined). The viewer can select
any score and play, pause or repeat the video.
Each video is complete with its own audio
commentary explaining the features of the cow’s
gait and why she achieves that score.
Complementing the written description of the
scores.
This helps improve the understanding and
importance of locomotion scores, leading to a long
term reduction in lameness.
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Body Condition Score is illustrated to a series of
3D animations, each similar to the Ideal Cow. Three
scores are available, at the extremes and centre of
the 1-9 scoring range.
As the cow rotates to view all areas of her
conformation at the chosen score, the animation
can be paused or re-started, so the impact of the
score value can be absorbed more easily.

2.2 Further developments
Feedback from early users is already leading to a series of valuable suggestions for the further
enhancement of the Virtual Cow’s functionality.
Items such as the ability to build a user’s own view
of an Ideal Cow have been requested, or perhaps
store the model showing all the linear scores for a
particular bull the breeder is considering?
Plans are already underway to incorporate recent
results from the CDI on the effect that any trait
score has on the typical herd life achieved by
animals who were first classified as heifers.

3.0 Benefits summary
Existing and Potential Users include a number of UK agricultural colleges and universities, individual
breeders and students, breeding advisors, breed associations, AI companies and Milk Records
Organisations.
Several key benefits of the Virtual Cow have been mentioned already. In summary these include:
Can be used in a wide variety of locations from classroom and lecture theatre to home and office.
(With a laptop even car, cowshed or field?)
Removes the need for a large number of live cows to be assembled to illustrate each score value.
Enables numeric scores to be visualised interactively.
Promotes better understanding of linear scores and classification.
Breeders can assess a bull by viewing the likely impact of each trait on his daughters.
Changes in trait scores are easy to follow.
Promotes breed improvement through enhanced understanding of those traits which need to be
carried forward.
Adapts to all preferences and can cater for different breeds.
The shape and conformation of the dairy cow has changed dramatically over the last 100 years, thanks to
the concerted efforts of breeders, associations, societies, advisors and breeding organisations of all types.
The Virtual Cow can help to ensure that the dairy animal of the future has the constitution to lead a long,
comfortable, and trouble free productive life in any herd or situation.
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